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(Continued.)
AUTO SALESMEN, used cars. Here’s the
opportunity for a real worker to ®}*?
real money, selling for well-established
Ford dealer; give reference. Address Box
496-T, Star offlce.
AUTO SALESMEN, we have an opportunity
waiting for good men In both our new
The selling
and used -ar departments.
Don't delay. Walsh Motor
season Is here.
Co.. 8000 Georgia ave.
BAKER, second man. Apply 3630 Georgia
_

By D. R. Stiles.

_

second,
opened slowly and
looked again into

• breathless

MONT*
OOMERY.a
coldly efficient angel-of-mercy as de-

TVJEDRA

Nedra’s eager eyes,
deeply and unbe-

void of sentiment
a steel wedge,
her perky starched
cap set well back
on graying brown
waves, briskly followed at her cousin's, Dr. Jefford’s,
heels up the richlycarpeted stairs of
of Washingone
ton’s finest homes.
A returned prodigal
two days before,
Nedra was still pro-

lievingly, pitifully
desperate with the
I longing to believe.
Wiping out the

as

bitterness of desolate years, Nedra
smiled at Stan, patting his hand gently as he began to
mumble. Meaningless gibberish it was
to all but Nedra,
helpless to admit
!' her understanding.
Dr. Jefiord came
testing inwardly at
II again to the bedthe absurdity of
||j side as Nedra
spending her first
real vacation In 20
j] moved back sllentI ly. The mumbling
years "on duty.”
*
grew stronger, the
“Like a gob, on
questing eyes
leave, rowing In a
Nedra stared transfixed.
searched wildly for
city park,” Nedra
some one, as Stan
had protested to
her cousin and host, Dr. Jefford, when called weakly: “Ned, Ned, you’ve come
he insisted on having the assurance 'back, you understand. Tell me, Ned.”
of her brusque capability as relief nurse His weary eyes, unsatisfied, closed
again.
on this emergency case.
* * * *
Following Dr. Jefford into the sick
room, where they were to light an ad- 'T'ENSELY Nedra stood at the foot of
the bed. looking piteously at Dr.
mittedly losing battle, Nedra set down
her black case, acknowledged with a Jefford, believing he must soon realize
alight smile of sympathy the half- the thing so evident to her. Ghosts of
heard Introduction to the patient’s the past clattered disturbingly in the
wife, gave a friendly nod to the nurse charged quiet of the room.
Dr. Jefford turned quickly to the
on duty, and took her place beside the
wife. “What does he mean? Who is
doctor at the bedside.
this Ned? Can he be summoned?”
* *
*
*
Hesistantly the wife answered. “He
took
the
charts
r\ s DR. JEFFORD
must mean Edward, our son.” Puzzled,
from the nurse going off duty, the
she added: "But we don't call him Ned.
thin figure in the bed moved his head
He’s on his way here now.” She turned
toward
doctor.
the
elightly, painfully,
to the door.
Nedra stared transfixed. Twenty inNedra’s anger flared hotly. All the
flexible years of strict self-discipline
of years of stifled
were blotted out in the instant. Some- pent-up passion
emotions burned fiercely. Stupid fools!
how she had neglected to ask Dr JefCould not they realize there might
ford his patient's name! Dr. Jefford’s
have been some one besides the two of
his
smile
for
reassuring
patient prothem in Stan’s life? Could they mistected Nedra in her moment of blank
take this for a father’s call? Let the
amazement.
lot of them go hang! Stan had recogHow could this happen to her. bitnized her after all these years, wanted
Nedra
asked
herself,
terly
silently
loved her still, was calling to her
her,
life
had
to
done
staring. Everything
now from the edge of darkness.
her so far had tested her courage,
She must answer before it was too
etrength, will-power in shutting out
and she had come through late. She started around the foot of
love
the bed. Strong, softly placed footfalls
Unscathed.
sounded down the hall, arrested Nedra.
With
rigidly disciplined lingers
She turned as Stan’s son entered, tall,
Nedra obeyed orders. Swiftly, expertly,
wretch- dark, very like Stan had been in those
■he worked beside Dr.

||

ave.

n.w.___
BRICKLAYERS wan tod; bring own tools.

2926 Fort Bakers drive s.e._
CARPENTER, general. A-i. white. Including
painting, graining, furniture spot lifts, polishing. floors varnished, scraping; reasonable. Phone Lincoln 9203._3*
CHEF-STEWARD, white, experienced every
branch restaurant business, especially sea
food, good menu planner: reference. Address Box 35-A, Star office.___.
COAL SALESMAN—Salary and commission;
prospects given: company's car furnished.
Call Atlantic 4375.__
with
car;
experienced,
COLLECTORS,
proposition; salary and commission.
st.
735
7th
,pply at
n.w._
Apply after 4 p.m..
GROCERY CLERK.
4239 9th st. n.w.___
HOUSEMAN, white, honest, reliable. Apply
2620 16th st. n.w._
JANITOR, colored, for small Miartment
house: quarters, salary. Address Box 65-A.

5ood

Star

_(Continued.)

SALESMEN,

on

experiencea.

Mr Knott. 918 P st n.w.. Room 107, between 6 and 7:30 p m.
MAN, for service and sales dept., local
organization; salary and commission to
start.
Apply 2 to 4. 9*9 National Press
_

Building._-.

ambtp

MAN, 25 to 35. to embalm and do
lance work in an undertaking establishment. Give experience, education and salAddress Box 454-A. Star
ary expected.

___

Star

office._

MEN. 2. needed immediately to fill vacanWill place
cies on local grocery route.
one man on salary as soon as Quallflea:
must be satisfied to start with *34 60
weekly, more later. Apply !> to 12. Wednesday morning, 918 New York ave. n.w.
MEN—We have an opening for a few
former Government workers. Address Box
490-J. Star office.___
PRESSER. experienced, wanted at once.
1924 Nichols ave. s.e.____
PRESSER. experienced: must have refer*
ences. S. Livingston & Son. 908 7th st. n.w.
PIANO SALESMAN or saleswoman, not now
employed State experience, give references.
Address Box 38-A, Star office._*
SALESMAN for general home improvement
work.
Must thoroughly understand busiGive
ness and be able to close contracts.
Address Box
experience and references.
456-S. Star office.__
SALESMEN to represent Ford products for
Exone of the largest dealers in the citv
cellent plan for workers. See Mr. Nicholson. Parkway Motors. 3040 M st, n.w._
SALESMEN,

business:

established

attrac-

tlve proposition.
Phone North 0095.
SALESMAN—We have a
perfect selling
set-up for a real salesman; no canvassing;
pleasant, dignified work. Apply lu to 1.
2815 14th at. n.w._
SALESMEN (21. used car. capable of making at least $40 per wek: very liberal commission. See Mr. Stuart at National Auto
Sales. 1417 Wls. ave. n.w., between 9 and ,V
SALES PROMOTION—Excellent opportunity and permanent connection is available
to aggressive, well-educated men of pleasing
personality to call upon architects and
builders.
Age 25 to 30. Straight salary.
State age. experience In detail and salary
desired.
Address Box 45-A. Star office.
SCREEN FACTORY: wiring and painting
Dishand' only experienced need apply
trict Screen 6i Mfg. Co., Greenwood 13T4.

"MAIL REPLIES"
l

FEDERAL HOUSING RATES.

\

807 15th St. N.W.
Graduate Engineers.
National 3803. Night. Adams 8528.

,

Saleswomen
Experienced
In
hats and sportswear.

If
ready-to-wear,
a clever, capable saleswoman, rou
will be interested in one of these posltlrMA
Slate qualifications and age. Address Box
120-R. Star office.

house, roomAddress Box

COURSES.

SPANI8H LESSONS at your home; guaranteed results; native teacher. Mr. J. Ezepa.
mornings from HI to 12. North S023.
P. B. X. (telephone switchboard) taught
board: only old* established
on
active
school.
Reduced rate, $10.
Apply 220
Bond Bldg._4*
P. B. X. TRAINING on busv board, with
brief course in touch typing; 2 weeks. $15.
Natl. 2114.
Personnel Service, 1311 G.
BEGINNERS' and FINISHING COURSES in
secretarial, bookkeeping, calculating machines for those who are ambitious to EARN
MORE. Opportunities are NUMEROUS today for the efficient office worker. BOYD
training PAY8. may cost little more, but
RESULTS COUNT. BOYD BUSINESS UNINational 2338,
VERSITY, 1333 F st.
HEADQUARTERS for civil service books
and courses at various prices; quality pays.
Inquire BOYD SCHOOL, 1333 F st. n.w.
CARD
MACHINE,
PUNCHING
electric,
fascinating easy, used commercially. Government. Course $15. BOYD'S. 133.3 F n.w.
THE QUICKEST AND SUREST WAY TO
EMPLOYMENT
Complete courses on International tabulatinv and assorting machines are now
available to a limited number of students.
Oaiy course of its kind offered m the city
Easy to learn. Widely used In Government
departments
Rates reasonable
Day and
evening sessions
Classes now forming.
Call for demonstration.
STRAYER COLLEGE
Homer luildtne
13th and FSta.
_Washington. D C
_

_

BEAUTY CULTURE.
Learn this profitable profession.
We
train you properly, give diplomas; shop
experience on live models, positions secured.
Big discount on complete eourse
if
you
start
this
month.
MODERN

GENERAL REMODELING.
Save 20% During March.

1,875 ‘VST

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
DOMESTIC.

INSTRUCTION

We do plumbing, roofing, heating, painting. carpentry, papering, cementing, elecmcmi.

ANSWERS

Star classified ads produce results quicker

Sosslble:

MnrtH

K'Vij.

Dillard.

.*1*

colored, neat, wants job. nurse,
maid, or general housework: no cooking;
Katie, Decatur 3380._
reference.
good
GIRL, colored, wishes light housework,
part time. Call North 1852.
GIRL, colored, with reference, wishes oosi1734 Conn.
tion. full or part time work
Phone Decatur 5828.__
ave. n.w.
needs
position, as
GIRL colored, peat,
mother's helper, iight housework or maid;
good References._Call North 4905-W._
GIRL, colored, neat, wishes'general housework. full or part time. Phone North JB882.
GIRL, colored, neat, wishes general housework
Call Atlantic 4917-J._
GIRL, colored, country,' wishes general
Call
housework or waitress; reference.
GIRL,

Atlantic 6132._
GIRL wants part-time work in evening.
Call Lincoln 0440-J after 2 _P.m._
__

GIRL, colored, wants work of any kind.
Phone District 1571._
wishes part-time
neat,
colored
GIRL
Tuesday. Wednesday.
work on Monday
Phone Atlantic _«132.___
GIRL, colored, wants job as mother's
helper, day's work, or part time. Phone
Metropolitan 0743._
GIRL, colored wants day's work or genPhone Deeral housework; reference.

ave. n.w.
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Friday, take 3; heated sedan.
Phone
Decatur 3B31-W._4*
LEAVING FOR INDIANAPOLIS WEDNESday morning, take three, heated sedan.
•
Phone Decatur 3B31-W.
or

HOUSEHOLD REPAIRS & SERVICE.
BEDDING MATTRESSES box aprlngs arid
Pl'lowa rerio ; best orlces and prompt del
Wash. Mattress Co. 319 let, sw Nat. 6679
CARPENTER—Flooring, shelving, screening. weather stripping, genera! repairing.
Brining. 1359 Taylor st. n.w. Adams 1024.
CARPENTER—Partitions, porches, steps,
shelving, all kinds of general repairing and
remodeling: low prices. National 3748. 3»
CARPENTERS—HOMES REMODELED.
Porches Inclosed. Free Estimates.

___

*dtu«?

_

•

_

_
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straightened Stan's pillow
T^EDRA
j
with a
This was
~

small sigh.
love,
Bhe thought, this was life.
Dr. Jefford’s voice reached her, softly
explaining: "Not unprepared, I told
them months ago.”
The figure in the bed grew restless.
Nothing gave quiet for long, or truly
save quiet. Nedra moving by the bed
■aw the feverish eyes open. Breathlessly expectant, she leaned forward,
seeking one word that would mean
much, fearful that poignant surging
memories were flimsy dream stuff.
The roving eyes paused, closed for

r

her wrist ticked away the seconds.
Even without looking she could read
the inscription on the reverse side of
the case—"Ned-forever-Stan.”
A second later Dr. Jefford laid the
thin hand, quiet now, on the bed.
Nedra looked across at Stan’s wife and
son. pitiful In their bereavement.
Slowly she straightened the sheet
over the still form. Standing quietly
by the bed, Nedra felt strangely freed
from the accumulation of cherished resentment, newly cleansed from the
crusty bitterness of frustrated love,
vividly aglow as a dusty tree washed
freshly green by drenching rain.
(Copyright. 1036.1

CHAPTER XLV.
ONE MORE NAME.

you win what was yours and knowing
I was losing you.
Nikki, you've two
names now, do you still want a third?”

g
t
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to do it.
Anne straightened her
shoulders and lifted her chin.
“You know. John,” she began musingly, "I had always thought you a
tnan of your word until this evening.”
"What?” he

_

__5*_

YOUNG MAN. white, for hardware, paint
and electrical store: must be experienced:
SIR week, plus commission. State quallflcatlons. Address Box 428-A. Star office.
YOUNG MAN—Clerk in electric and radio
store.
Must have experience with elec,
wiring materials. Give references. Address
Bo
47Q-A, Star office._
YOUNG MAN to work in drug store, soda
fountain experience: 3 nights a week, every
Sunday: reference.
Address Box
9Jh*r
4P5-A. Star
office._
YOUNG MAN 17-10 years old. living with
parents and anxious to learn interesting
trade tnat assures good future for a steady,
reliable man. In reply give complete details regarding yourself.
Address Box
400-A. Star office
YOUNG MAN. single, with motor cycle or
bicycle, for errands. In reply state all details about yourself and salary expected.
Address Box 423-A, Star office.
YOUNG MEN with high-school or college
education to solicit membership for automobile club: previous sales experience preferred. but not required. Report 1073 .'list
st, n.w. tomorrow morning.
0-12._3*
YOUNG MEN between 21-30 years old to
work In collection department: car necessary: must be able to furnish surety bond.
See Mr. Murray. Room 400. 1310 F st. n.w.

CAB DRIVERS,

“Right away,” she agreed, with
astonishing meekness. “I’ve been a
little unhappy with the other two.
I

tive

think the third

__220 Mass Ave. N.W.__

one

will be the charm.”

“And you don’t think I’m the selfish
person you said I was?” he insisted.
Anne smiled one of her rare smiles.
“No,” she said. “I just had to do
something to arouse you.”

challenged.

“Last Spring you said there could
be only one girl you could ever love.
And then later you said I was that
girl. Didn’t you mean it, John?”
He looked down at her, face immobile. only his eyes showing the tight
leash he held upon himself. “What
of it?” he asked, “you’re Anne Farnsworth.”
Anne saw an old log, she sat down
on it and began to laugh, hysterically.
"This is funny.” she managed to say.
“What is funny?” he asked.

solicitation: ability to meet people educated: car will help; advancement: present
staff aware of this ad
Give full particulars. _Address_Box _T5-T Star office.
YOUNG MAN. neat appearing under 23,
to assist other young men renewing publisher's contracts: experience unnecessary:
we tr»in you. Mr. Frey. til7 Colorado Bldg.

A shower swept up over the mountains and reached the two on the hillside. The firs bent under the rush
of wind and rain, whispering their
eternal whisper.
“Why, John,” Anne lifted her face
from the shelter of his arms, “it’s

raining.”
“I know,” he admitted, "it’s been
raining for five minutes or so, and
you should be home where it’s dry

and warm. Come on.” He took her
hand and they raced down the hill.
“Rob Crocker wouldn’t marry me
a moment and looked
because I wasn’t Anne Farnsworth." They stopped
at the gray shingled house.
"Crocker was a cad,” John declared
Figures were flying up and down
emphatically, "you were well rid of the
steep stairway, voices sang and
him.”
shouted from the house, shadows
"And now,” Anne continued, "the
flitted past the windows, the festival
man I really love, the only man I’ve
was on.
ever actually loved, won’t marry me
As they entered they saw Tecla
because I am Anne Farnsworth.”
seated near the hearth, her dimples
John was silent. Wind whispered
her face a roseate glow of
through the firs; sounds from the showing,

Investigate

our
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proposition

new

low-cosi

Union Cabs.

UNION TAXICAB

attrac-

ASSOC.,

WATKINS ROUTE MEN.

Ambitious, reliable men wanted immediately to sell Watkins' products in Washington and adjoining territories: customers
established.
Excellent
for
opportunity
right men._Apply 513 K st. n.w.
_

YOUNG WHITE MAN
OF

GOOD PERSONALITY AND
CHARACTER.
As floor manager in a high-class store.
A
permanent position for a man with poise
and diplomacy.
State age.
Address Box

200-V. Star

office.__

FURNITURE MEN.
Immediate Opportunity.

WANTED—Young men thoroughly experienced in selling

Apply

women’s shoes.

ployment office,
Lansburgh’s Dept.

em-

4th floor,
Store.

CABINETMAKstriding through WANTED
town below drifted ud to them, high
the room with a huge frosted cake ERS
AND
FINISHERS,
clear voices and the baric of a dog.
reading "Welcome Home” in colored
IN
"Maybe you’re well rid of him, too,"
WITH
EXPERIENCE
—v|.|#vu
aac gleaming
he declared at last, and grimly.
DESTORE
FURNITURE
at
the
topknot
zenith of its career,
"I guess you’re right,” she agreed,
bobbed a greeting with the suddenness LIVERING
DEPARTMENT.
“if he isn’t man enough 'to help me
of her stopping.
BOX
ADDRESS
408-A,
shoulder the responsibilities I’ll have
"Look who’s here,” she chortled.
to carry from now on, he isn’t the
OFFICE.
STAR
“Come in out of the rain, you
goose,”
man I thought him.
and then she paused. “What are we
SALESMEN,
experienced;
“Judge Kellogg is getting old. It
to
call you now? Anne Farnsgoing
won’t be long before he’ll retire and
opmoney-making
splendid
worth, Nikki
happiness.

——ot

Liisa,

ouutv.

—

a

Nielsen or what?”
then what will I do.” Her voice grew
for hustlers. Ap"How would Annikki Neuman do?”
hopeless. “I don’t know a thing about asked
Coal Co., Inc.,
Rinaldi
and his arms encircled
John,
business and only a little about fishAnne, the disturbing blue of his eyes 649 R. I. ave. n.e.
I’ll
be
the
ing.
just
prey for
Farleys
challenging hers, as the shouts of conand Crockers of the world.”
HELP WOMEN.
gratulations arose from the guests
"You’ll find some one you can hire,”
THE END.
APPRENTICE GIRL (tewing), white: Small

portunity
ply

returned John, wearily.
Suddenly Anne stood up and faced
“You
him:
you Finn,” she
•napped, “you selfish thing you. You
care more about your silly old pride
than you do me. You’d sooner let
2he go around heartbroken, alone, with
greedy men preying on my affections
trying to win my inheritance, than
you would to sacrifice that pride,
marry me and protect me. Afraid you
can’t repay me in money
money,
as if 10 million dollars could take the
place of one moment of true love.
“Oh, why,” she walled to the whispering firs, and that far ocean, “why,
oh, why did I have to think I was in
love with a man like Rob, then fall in
love with a man like, you who’s every
bit as selfish as Rob, who thinks only
of himself?”
’’Nikki, don’t!” John caught her
Into his arms, half crushing her with
the strength of his desperate embrace. "Nikki, I do love you and
you’re right. I hadn’t thought of it
that way. I’d only thought how it
would look if I married you like a
money snatcher. If you could only
know the hell I’ve been through day
after day. Working, fighting to help

1841 Columbia rd.

salary whUe learning.
n,w„ Apt. 309.....
Must be experiBEAUTY OPERATOR
enced. Cali North 3122.
BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, familiar
with general office work: good opportunity
Address Box 33-A,
for one qualifying.
Star office._
BUYER for toilet articles. Jewelry and umbrellas: must be alert, aggressive and •
profit maker. Apply merchandise office,
Ooldenberg's, 7th and K.
CANVASSERS. 5 hours daily, no Saturday: salary. $9: nothing^ to sell. Apply
ready for work Wednesday. 8:30 a.m..
3815 14th at. n.w.
COMPANION for elderly convalescent lady:
state nursing experience; $20 a week and
board. Address Box_13t»-T. Star office. 3*

__

SALESMEN.
If you are experienced, have a clean record and are interested in securing a permanent position with an old. established
firm, handling a complete line of radios
and electrical appliances, with income and
working conditions above the average, aee
Mr. Dreyer,_1415_14th_st. n.w._
TWO MORE honest, energetic men to
train for our successful sales force, all or
spare time, at year-around income. Good
Address Box 406-A. Star
leads furnished.

office.__
ACCOUNTANT, expert: books opened, closed,

kept, audited; income tax. salary taxes:
$10 mo. Adams 0796. City references. 10*
CHAUFFEUR, private, full or part time;
16 years’ naval service. For reference, ad*
dress_Box 370-T. Star office._?for
MAN. with car. desires work, any kind,
about three hours day; remuneration unimportant. Address Box 438-T. Star oflice_3
YOUNG MAN. attending day session of
Strayer College, wishes to earn room and
board by chaufleurlng. doing odd lobs
around the home, working in cafeteria, or
as elevator or switchboard operator in apt.
house. Call National 1748.

SITUATIONS—MEN.
AWNING ESTIMATORS, experienced. See
Mr Tate. Automatic Awning Mfg. Co.. Inc.,
corner Balter st. and Townsend ave. *.e.t
Boulevard Heights._
BEVERAGE, food cost controller, installation ar.d operation; efficient control system.
Terms, reasonable. Address Box 47-A, Star

office.__

BOY, 3 8. wishes work In store or lunch
room, washing dishes, from 4:30 to .:30.
Call Lincoln 9500-J._
CHEF, first-class, colored: hotel, cafe, restaurant: European. American Plan: allaround _cook: reference. West 16,.-J.__
COLORED MAN-wishes lob as cook in private family or janitor or porter. Dolphus
Mills, phone Decatur 4664-J._
COLORED MAN. young, wants steady loo
as chauffeur, houseman, short-order cook,
Phone
janitor:
experienced; reference.
North 5060.
MAN. colored, wishes Job. bellboy, elevator
operator. Evenings call 13 to 1 or after 4.
Adams 0735.:
MAN. colored, neat, honest, reliable, desires
eve. work after 6 p.m., chauffeur, butler.
waiter: references. West 0345._5*_
PHARMACIST colored, registered Md..
Va.. D. C.. store or laboratory work, any
4»
kind. Address Box 40-A. Star ogee.
PRE8SER. driver of light delivery truck;
willing to work long hours for reasonable
pay; colored. Phone North 6086.*
YOUNG BOY, colored. 10, desires work;
can drive car. porter, busboy, elevator operator. Phone Lincoln 1417,

Society’s Members Will See How
G-Men Use Data.
More than 200 members of the District Dental Society are expected to
tour the crime laboratories of the
Department of Justice tomorrow to
see how the G-men use dental work
in finding criminals. The inspection
is to last from 3 to 6 pm.
Immediately afterward the society
will meet at the Mayflower Hotel for
its annual stag banquet, in charge of
Dr. John Burke and Dr. Morris Goldberg. Vaudeville sketches and vocal
and Instrumental musical entertainment are to be presented.

_

on line wort. 1773 Columbia rd,
GIRLS AND LADIES for customer’s sales
department: steady employment: salary
guaranteed to beginners, Suite 104. Maryland Bldg., 1410 H st. n.w. Apply 10 to 12.
LADY. neat, intelligent, capable of meeting public, by .large, manufacturing company. Call National 6883 for appointment.
experienced.
SALESLADY,
MILLINERY
Call before 10:30 a.m.. 2639 Conn. ave.

*JU---f
experl-

Iress Box

HELP—MEN.
AUTO
MECHANICS
cH!
experienced.
Adams 023* between 8-10 p.m.•
AUTO MECHANIC, experienced asn. with
some trade; excellent proposition. Woody,
phone National 0398,»
AUTO SALESMEN, sea new Ford ears, excellent opportunity to make money. Qlre
reference. Address Box 496-T, Star sita

l

m

Edna Mllcopyist.
17 F st. Room 806. 3*
PRACTICAL NURSE for nights: must be
able to give hypos, kind and considerate.
Call Atlantle 41B9-J after 6:30.
SALESPEOPLE experieneed in selling readyto-wear. Apply, in writing, stating age.
length of experience and price lines sold.
Address Box 60-& Stag office. 1
_

_

LEAKY ROOFS.

2292.__

WOMAN, colored
respectable. Virginian,
wants place: good cook-worker: honest; $0
week. Call 1213 37th_st. n.w.__
WOMAN, colored, experienced, wishes 5
hours' work every day; no Sundays. Phone
Lincoln 9500-J. __»_
YOUNG GIRL, colored, wishes work of any
kind. Phone Decatur 5087.

Work guar.

<

STUDIO-WANTED—WOULD-

TO

LIKE

share studio with teacher of voice
piano; refs. Adams 6074 bet. 4 and < p
__

or
m.

_5*_

GRADUATE NURSE WILL GIVE CONsclentious care to aged or invalids: pleasant suburban home: good nursing: food
reasonable. Address Box 408-A. Star office,
GOVT.
BMPLOYE
LADY.
SETTLED
wishes to share home with lady alone, whc
desires responsible person for company.
Northwest or
Must be very reasonable.
Address Box BU-A. Star office.
suburbs.
GRADUATE NURSE—EPSON SALT BATHS
Your
and electric massage for reducing.
home or hotel. Phone District 77SB. •_
WILL GIVE ROOM AND BOARD TO BOY
Mother’s care. $G per
under 10 years.
week.
Phone Georgia MBS._•_
FOR
TREATMENTS
PHYSIOTHERAPY
colds and chronic pains, health lamps,
vltonet and vapor baths. Potomac 47:n._
TREATMENTS FOR NERVOUSNESS BY
masseur from New York City. For gentlePhone National 6058._8*
men
only.
HEMORRHOIDS ERADICATED BY MY
results effective for a lifeown method:
Write for booklet:
time or money back
SOMMERDr
no
drugs or suigery.
WERCK. 1305 Columbia rd. Adams 03S8
COLONIC IRRIGATIONS. PHYSIOTHERapv Graduate nurse. Open Sundays. Your
residence or mine. Call District 1370. 4*
FAMILY
WREN DEATH STRIKES A
there is no need to feel that they must
accept Inferior funeral services due to inability to pay a high price. The Greater
W
W. Chambers Co. offers a complete
funeral, cars and all for as little as S7&
World's finest waterproof airtight guaranteed steel burial vault may be had from
In case of death call
Chambers for S8f>
the Greater W. W Chambers Co. 14th st..
Phone or
Col. 0432
corner Chapin n.w.
We will send you a
write our address.
beautiful catalogue of how we do It. 1400
Columbia 0432. 617 11th
Chapin st n.w
st s.e. Atlantic 0700.

PAPERING.
Winter prices.
Save up to
Painting.
50',. Kitchens, baths, interior work. ReIlablemechanlcs._Talbott._Pot. 4052-W.
PAPER AND PAINTING—I do better'kind
work for less money; give me a trial.
Morris Lean. Columbia 6876,_
PAPERING PAINTING—Deal direct with
me

•

OF

nrciunmiviijn-ncn t.

HAW

ucnu

auik.

mbs.,

guar.: does own work: 1036 samples ready.
Save money.
Call J. Splgel. Columbia 0647.
PAPERHANGINO and painting: rooms papered. $4 up. No job too small. Work guar-

anteed.

Leaky

roofs repaired.

_

Vacuum Cleaners Repaired.

We repair any make cleaner for $1:
parts extra; free delivery. National 0085
Electrical Appliance Service. 002 T st. n.w.

—By WEBSTER
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SITUATIONS—WOMEN!

--

m.

FRANK FERN.

1218 Euclid St.

Columbia 6178.
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PIANO]

grand.

smallest size, mahogany baby
In perfect condition; used about
Krelg’s Stor-

six months: very low price.
age^ Room. 010 Eye st1n

w^

_4

•

PIANO—Now for the first time In history
you can buy a new small studio upright for
only $99.50.
(Freight, bench, delivery,
tuning and a year’s free service bring the
m your home to $118.50)
We’ve
price
Just received a few of this new model.
It's
not a toy but a well-toned, sturdily-built
and well-finished instrument designed to
fit tiny apartments, studios, recreation
nilrtsrlee

rnnmi

limited,

as

or

ale

enwn,ka*a

.wena

4 •>

a

FURNITURE REUPHOLSTERED

Three-piece living room suite upholstered 1
$45. Covering and new inside material
included, made like new in finest tapestry,
and friezette.
Workmanship guaranteed..
La France Upholstery Co.. 2509 14th SKI
n.w. Phone Columbia 10172.

for

SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.

ACCORDIONS^-For real” values

in recotv
dit toned and sample Instruments visit oui
store.
We have a good selection at reduced prices.
12-bass sizes. $23: 24-basi
sizes, $42 50; 48-bass sizes. $64.50: 80bass
sizes.
$112.50:
120-bass
sizes
$130.50: easy terms. Kitt's. 1330 G street
tin the middle of the

block)._

ADDING MACHINES—Bartalns in new ant
reconditioned machines. Rentals, repairs;
also typewriters.
Capitol Typewriter Co
1326 New York ave. n.w.. National 4858.
ADDING MACHINES, new and rebuilt; exReliable Repali
pert service, all makes.
Co„ 241 !> Penn. ave. _n,w.. JWest_2917._
>11 makes:
real
bargains
typewriters.
Adding machines and typewriters for rent
1431 East Capitol at., open
and repair
evenings. Phone Lincoln 0082._
ANTIQUES from estate large collertton:
old china glass bric-a-brac, silver, furniture. prints, andirons. Edelson. 618 5th n.w
antiout
ANTIQUES—Large quantity of
lamps, some as low as 75 cents: bric-aOthei
brac. some as low as 10 cents.
H. A. K Electric Co.. 1001
antiques.
New York ave. n.w. Phone National 6534
ANTIQUE AND MODERN, china, class,
silver, fireplace brasses, mirrors, paintLenox. Minton.
ings. prints, weapons.
Rlchard-Oinorl. Cauldon. Wedewood china
Prices reduced.
Murray Galleries. 1724
20th n.w.2*
ANTIQUE VICTORIAN and pine furnttur<
cheap. Chairs, sofas, tables, desks, chests
Bolomon's. 025 10th st, n.w._8_
BATH TUBS, brick, beams, lintels, lumber,
sash and doors, electric rip saw. 56 I
st. s.w. Phone Metropolitan 6817._
BATTERY CHARGER (O. E.l. used aboui
30 days: Stormnlzing boring bar; *20J
12«
cash for both. 1211 K st. s.e.
BED ROOM SUITE, studio couch, dinlni
room suite; single, double beds: chlfforobe
vanity, day bed. Edelman. 3303 Ga. ave.'
BICYCLES— Rollfast and other hleh-gradi
wheels
Haxelton Bicycle ft Sporttni
Goods Store. 424 9th n.w
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES, all sixes:
supplies, repairing, ping-pong tables and
accessories. Conn, 8109th at.n.w. Dla. 4711
BOTTLES corks caps lars. Jugs, kegs
Southeast Bottle Supply Co.. 733-39 11 tt
st. s.e. Phone Lincoln 10247.
BRICK AND BUILDING MATERIAL from
Largest selection al
many wrecking jobs.
CO..
b*HECHINCHBR
Sts N.E.

Used Material Deot
6th ft C Sts SW
15th ft H
1905 Nichols S.E
5925 Oa. Ave. N.W.

cnina

ciunci.

are

screen,

riaini

habit, size 18; fur clearance.
1508 Wlsconsln are._
DESK. bed. dresser, wardrobe, tables, chairs
buffet, books, mirrors, lamps, household
♦
goods: cheap. Kdelson, 818 5th n.w,
«r,
DOORS—2x0-6
18b-Inch. 2-panel.
$2.40: garage doors. 8x7 and 8x7.6 and
8x8. l^-inch. glazed, fir. $13 per pair.
Price subject to chance without notice.
Prior sale,
EI3INOER MILL St LUMBER CO.
Phone Wisconsin 2400.
Bethesda, Md.
DOUBLE BED. spring and mattress, SIS:
2 wicker armchairs. $4 each: lull size
chifforobe. drawers. $8: beveled edge mirror. clothes rack. $4: Singer sewing machine. $15. 2938 Newark at. n.w. Phone
Emerson 3801.
FUR COAX. Japanese mink; cost $550; ex.
Alst
cellent condition; latest style: $50.
Phoni
sliver tox. good condition. $30.
Lincoln 0370 (dealer).
FURNITURE—Leaving city, have to sell mj
furniture Quickly: bed rm.. dinette set,
couches, odd pieces. 6406 Conn. ave.. Ant
21, Cleveland 6203,»
FURNITURE—Bookcase, desk, radla lamps
tables, bed. china buffet and miscellaneous
Private sale. Phone Clarendon 1117. *
GENERATORS excb.. $3.60 up;, new guarantee: small instep, charge: all cars, motors: fans repalredCeneh. Carty. 1608 14th.
__

^ Th€ &0Y WHO LjOOKCD OP
THe PKObJUMCIATIO/SJ OF
*T?te VOOPO SKI

block)._

aw

cnairs.

-.

m. m8k,mtu r

_

_____

CAMERAS—We buy.’ sell trade used camBarCine kodaks and. projectors.
gains dally. Robbings. 529 14th st. n.w,
CASH REGISTER. Remington, flrst-clasi
condition; reg. $99.99: cost $376. will
Notes Auction
sacrifice for less $100.
Rooms. 633 Indiana ave.
CHRIST CHILD.SOCIETY—Studio couch

_

YOUNG Wf
marster. di
Clarendon I

__

eras.

DRESSMAKING, COATS
relined: hems. 50c up; style and fit. Met.
1683; 815 18th n.w. Greystone, apt. 303.
6*
BOOKKEEPER, double entry; experienced
and
probusiness
in statement analyses
cedure familiar with cost systems. Address
Box 357-T. Star office._5*
GIRL, colored, experienced waitress, elevator operator or maid in a store: best city
ref. Phone Potomac 3694-W.
GRADUATE NURSE wishes work in private
private experthome or
hospital; 4 years’
haat vafaranoae
aalapw VPrw raamn*

__

_

_

378.1-1._

ALTERATIONS.

able. Addi ess Box 469-8, Star office. 3*
LADY, excellent cook, housekeeper, nurse
for adults or employed parents; good salary; good reference. Potomac 6620._•_
LADY, refined, attending school, will work
for board and room, companion to lonely
•
lady or child. Alexandria 1613-W.
SECRETARY, experienced, would like parttime or full-time position; excellent references. Call Cleveland 8361._*
SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER—To get In
touch with a professional man or firm who
is Interested In employing a secretarystenocrapher of ability and .experience.
Call National 2483, Branch 6X6. after 6
o'clock m the afternoon..»
STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY, thoroughly
experienced in all office detail. Address
Box 68-A. Star office.
WOMAN, refined, reliable, desires work in

n.w._

B
METALLAYloS^Type
Per roll; type C. $6 per

practice piano for beginners
Made by a prominent American
manufacturer and fully guaranteed. Play
and hear it and you'll agree it's the greatBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
est value you've ever seen.
Kitt s. 1330
ROOMING HOUSE on 18th at.. 11 rms., G street (in the middle of the block)._
2 baths; rent, $85; Income. $247; price,
PIANOS FOR RENT. $3 per month and
up.
$1.500: terms. Rm. 908, 1400 O.
Largest selection in Washington to
Rent
ROOMING HOUSE, downtown. 21 rms.. choose from: all makes and sizes.
paid applies to purchase if you decide to
4 baths: rent only $135: Income. S375:
buy later.
Phone National 4730.
Kitt's.
price. $2.250, Rm. 908, 1408 O at
1330 G st. tin the middle of the block).
9 RM8., 3 BATHS; rent. $85; arranged
In arts.; price only S800. Rm. 908, 1400 PRESSING MACHINE, large, good con$25: tailor’s table and mirror, sin.
dition.
O st, n.w.__
Other equipment cheap. Phone Met. 2308.
ROOMING HOUSE, downtown. 17 rms.. 5
RADIOS. $5 comp, with tubes. A group of
baths; rent. $115; a bargain; only $1,100;
7 and 8 tube consoles.
Thoroughly reconterms. Rm. 908. 1406_G st. n.w._
ditioned.
18 sets to choose from.
Apex
rent
only
wkly.:
COFFEE POT. doing $400
Elec.
709
Co..
9th
st.
at O.__
n.w..
$75; beer: $1,200 down necessary. Room
RADIOS—We have a good selection of
908 1408 G st. n.w.
used sets on sale at bargain prices. 8-tube
RE8T. AND GRILL, downtown: beautifully table model Atwater Kent. *5.95: 7-tube
equipped; short hours; $1,500 down han- Stewar' Warner. $7.50: Crosley 7-tube
dles. Rm. 908, 1406 O_at._ console. $9.95; 7-tube Fada. $11: 8-tube
ROOMING HOUSE, lo rooma. completely Philco small highboy, with doors $17.50;
furnished, all filled: Income. $lot); rent.
many others. Kitt’s. 1330 G
street;_
$30. Will sacrifice for cash. $250. Phone RADIOS. $3.95
comp. ~R. C. A. and AtLincoln 3947. 107 E at. s.e._3__
water Kent 7-tube table sets with speakers.
BOTTLING PLANT, established over 10
Apex Elec. Co.. 709 9th st. n.w.._at G.
Opportunity for live
years; low overhead
RADIOS—200 reconditioned sets at givewire: owner wishes to retire. Address Box
*
No reasonable offers refused.
away prices.
373-T, Star office.
Apex Elec. Co.. 709 9th st. n.w.. at G.
near
5
baths,
HOME.
18
rms..
TOURIST
I
RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS—R.
C. A. $295
Conn, ave.; income. $850 monthly; $3,500;
terms
Rm. 908. 1408 G st._ I automatic combination, in very good condition. $89.50- floor sample all-wave 1936
HAULING AND COAL BUSINESS: 6 trucks; model Philco combination. $75: both fully
$3,000; guaranteed: easy terms.
»l 000
monthly:
price
doing
Kitt’s. 1330 G
Rm. 908. 1406 O st. mw._
terms.
st. (In the middle of the block)._
6. pumps:
downtown:
STATION,
GAS
RANGE, three burner full oven. General
Room Electric;
clears $250 monthly; price. $2,800.
full
guarantee;
*100.
1328
New York ave. n w_
908._1400_G at. n.w.
rent
NURSING HOME 10 rms.. 3 baths:
REFRIGERATOR.
6'i
cu.
Westinghouse.
$75; Income $630 monthly: price. $2,000; ft,, nearly new.
Phone Emerson
terms._Rm.li08._l 400 G st._ REFRIGERATOR, commercial, 2330._
two-door
GROCERY, doing $500 wkly.: short hours: model General Electric: fine for
late truck; estab. 15 yrs.; $4,500; terms. beer parlor, etc.: guaranteed: a. restaurant,
c. or d. c.:
Rm 908. 1408 O at.__
$239.50
1328 New York ave. n.w.
ROOMING HOUSE wanted at once: well
Address REFRIGERATORS, electric: warehouse sale
,ald out; any section: for cash.
late models reduced: cash or time. Smith's
Box a.'S-A. Star office.___4*
Storage Co.. 1313 You n.w.
North 3343.
GASOLINE STATION, property and busi- ROCK WOOL
INSULATION—Carload, in
ness: fully equipped; colored trade; $8.oOO:
stock.
Loose.
35-lb.
90c:
ton. $48.
bag
per
your terms. Address Box 66-A. Star office.*
Granulated, 40-lb. bag. $1.25: per ton $60.
LET ME SELL your rooming or store:
Batts. 4 in. thick. 15x23. 19 1-6 sa. ft. t«
personal service; no charge for listing and
box. $1.55; per 1.900 sa. ft $75.
Austin M. Cooper. 1008 Eye
advertising
EISINQER MILL & LUMBER CO..
st. n.w. Phone National 1332._
Bethesda. Md._Wisconsin 2400.
CAFE in large, modern apartment bldg :
RUGS, Oriental; several imported antique
short hours: low rent: price, $1,200. Adscatter and room sizes: must be sold. Rare
dress^ Box 4P-A. 8tar offlee._•__ Rug Shop. 1204 ISth st. n.w,
and
VARIETY and notion store, equipped
RUGS. Oriental: several imported antique,
stocked- with or without apt.: $1,100. scatter and room sizes; must be sold. Rare
Address Box 56-A. Star office._*
Rug 8hop, 1204 18th st. n.w,_
WANTED—Written bids for mimeograph- SAXOPHONE. C melody, good condition.
ing on letter size white paper, binding in
$10_ cash. Phone Atlantic 5577-J._•
good paper covers, wrapping and addressSEWING MACHINES—Wizard port, elec.,
ing for post. 100 copies of 230.000-word
manuscript small type, single space. Ad- | $10; tailor's. $15. $25: drophead $5; rentdress Box :;6-A, Star ofllce._•_ als. $3; repairs. $1. W. E. Lear. West 3060.
•
WILL 3ELL second trust notes, payable
monthly: well secured: slight discount. 1 SEWING MACHINE. Singer console elec
Will indorse making them absolutely high- Regular $137. now $60: pract. new, full
est class investment.
Give numerous and | guar. Treadles. $7.50 up. 637 H n.c._
best bank references. Address Box 457-S. SEWING MACHINES—Singer electric conStar office._4*
sole. like new. $70: also singer D H. tresIF YOU WANT a home that is nicely fur- dle. perfect condition. $15. 3337 Conn, ave.
nished. which will pay for Itself and more
STANDS for fruit, vegetables; cheap for
besides without one ounce of effort, I have cash. Apt. 3, 626 E st. n.w.___•
it.
Eleven rooms, six rooms rented: in- TRAVELING CASE,
modern, lady's or
come. $135 per month.
This is for sale man's: hold suits, dresses, accessories: cost
At. nnfp
SI mo- vprv aa tv tar m«
Ppnt'
$30.
sell
for
*16.
508
G st. n.e._
$<5. or will consider selling building reasonably This house is located in center of TYPEWRITERS—Current moael Corona*
and
L
C.
Smiths for rent. Bargains In recity, convenient to Govt, offices and shopbuilt and reconoitloned machines. The L.
ping district. If you live out of town,
Smith and Corona Typewriters. Inc.,
phone me long distance or wire. No C.
1018 15th st. n.w.
Phone National 0411.
brokers. Potomac 225P-R. 8 to 5 p.m._•
$300—ROOMING HOUSE, 10 r.: corner. TYPEWRITERS— $36. *4 mo: just like
8
rent:
No.
L
C
Smith
No 10 Remington.
8
$450—Rooming house.
rms.: central.
ay
uuunwi'uu,
mill si. n.w
$650—Rooming house. t< rooms: terms.
$800—Rooming house, 10 rooms; central. TYPEWRITERS, fine rebuilts end portables.
$850—Rooming house. 11 rooms. 3 baths. $25 up. We rent repair, exchahge. Gen$850—Rooming house, 15 rms 5 baths. eral Type. Co.. TIE 14th n.w. Natl. 2249.
$!too—Boarding house. 10 rms 2 baths.
sold rented, repaired: spe$2.2o0—Boarding house. 17 rms; cheap TYPEWRITERS
cials in all makes: rebuilts. portables.
rent: well located: $650 cash.
Discount
for
Terms arranged. Woodcash.
$4.->0—Variety business: rent. $40.
$350—Confect., sandwiches: good loca. stock Typewriter Co.. 738 13th n.w.. phone
National
$150—Bakery, lunch. 1 room; rent, $25.
2370_
$600—Lunch. 4 rooms: rent. $45.
TYPEWRITERS—complete stock: guaranWe rent,
$70o—Lunch, delicatessen: rent. $25.
teed like new: reasonable prices.
$2,500—Grocery, long established: $1,000 repair, trade. Standard Typewriter Co.,
weeklv business. A bargain.
723 10th st. n.w._
R. M. CURTIS. NATIONAL 0140.
307 Kresge Bldg.. 11th and G N.W • VACUUM CLEANER. Eureka, slightly used. 1
Oke new: sacrifice. $7. After 4. 1310 12th
HOME
AND
BUSINESS
or
excellent st. n.w
_.
investment in first-commercial zone, fastVACUUM CLEANER—Apex motor-driven
section.
Now suitable
developing
for
brush m» reg' $39.95. for *22.50 cash,'
tailor
barber
home
eatbakery,
novelty,
j
Apex Elec. Co.. 700 9th jt. n.w._
ing house, liquor and other business. Will
VACUUM CLEANERS. Eureka or Airway,
sell as is or remodel for purchaser.
Hoover or Electrolux. $14.50: any’
$9.50:
Inspection at Any Time.
207 Kennedy St. N.W.
demonstration: guaranteed one year: to8 Rooms, Bath. A M I.
day free trial.
H. A. K. Electric Co.. 1005
Price Sit 250 as t*.
New York ave. n.w. Phone National 6534.,
Terms.
WAPLE A JAMES INC..
_4*__
1224 14th St N.W._District 3348.
VACUUM CLEANERS—Hoovers. Premiers.’
S12.50:
Universals.
Eurekas,
Airways.
CHATTEL NOTES.
many others. $10. Guar.. 1 year Like new.
BEST
Natl,
1159.
BRANDS.
805
ilth
n.w.
4814.
Purchased:_2 4-hr._sendee._Met,
Also
WASHING MACHINE' used. $10.
I WILL POSITIVELY
G. E. floor sample. $39.50 cash.
Apex
«
buy any rooming house, delicatessen, gro- Elec. Co.. 709 9th st. n.w.. at G._
cery store, meat market, pool room or any
AND IRONERS—15-day sale?!
other business that is worth the money. ; WASHERS
all makes latge reductions
Procter A.’
No delay. Phone today
Rldgely 3524 14th st. n.w._CoL J 0000

Atlantic

PAPERHANGINO PAINTING—Special this
week only rooms scraped dry, cracks filled,
with any paper in our book. SB. no more.
Closets free.
I do my own work. Guaranteed
Phone Georgia 4213._ft*
PAPERHANGING and painting: rooms pa$5 up.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
pered
J. N Tolson. phone District 7569. _5*
PAPERHANGING, painting done at once:
¥4 a room, including paper, and up: work
guaranteed: references. Georgia 0024. 3*
PAPERHANGINO.
Rooms. $6 Up
A. X GEORGE. Phone Georgia. 0468._
PLASTERING REPAIRS, stucco resurfaced^
cement
chimneys, waterproof basements,
damp walls, leakv roof; teas.
Minnick,
phone Lincoln 445 7-W.5*
PLASTERING and cement work.
No job
too small or too far for me.
William
Thomas, phone District 4579.ft*
PLASTERING
STUCCOING: specializing
patching and waterproof stuccoing. W Ray
Mathis, Phone Emerson 0015.
UPHOLSTERY, furniture repairing, reflnishlng. chair caning. Weismuller. 2423
18th st, n.w.
Phone Adams 0761._
UPHOLSTERING, furniture repairing, reflnishlng work: done in home if desired.
Weaver. 1434 Newton st. n.w._

WfLL VA

Pair of

money.

aave

ave.___2*_

pa»*r \
\
SHgS* A

He's

you

PAPERING PAINTING: work guaranteed:
rock-bottom prices: am looking for work.
Columbia 8773, 508 Kenyon st, n.w._

USSetJ To T?t»S

GUV.1

prove

time. Columbia 0396._
PAPERING AND PAINTING—I will paper
rooms for $0.05 with washable and sunfast papers
I do1 my own work.
Father
All work guaranteed.
and son
Call any
time.
Columbia 0033 or 3535 Georgia

LIFE’S DARKEST MOMENT.

WOW

4B52-W

4079-M._7*

mechanic: let
Call Meta any

The rate under heading of Pergonal If 8 cents oer line additional
to the regular line rate

Talbott._Pot.

PAINTING, Interior and exterior: flrstclass work, guaranteed;
free estimate.
Charles R. Conley, phone Atlantic 0330-J.
PAINTING, paperhanging, furniture reflnishlnS; after this aevere Winter you will be
ready for Spring clean-up and palnt-up:
consult us and get our estimates: all work
guaranteed; prices reasonable.
Robt C.
Lee & 8ons,_181jl G n.w^ Met. 1463._31*
PAPERING. 6 rooms. 2-story hall. $3<ri
comp., no better workmanship regardless
price: white mcch. Phone Columbia 0689.
PAPERING 5 RMS.. 2-STORY HALL. $30
and ud. Quick service. White mechanics.
Cali any time. Neat papers. Adams 2326.

__

PERSONAL^

Call

PAINTING capering, house repairs: special low prices: leaky roofs guaranteed.
A. E. Gill, Adams

__

—

DENTISTS PLAN TOUR

_

WANTED—SALESMEN._
AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN one experienced
in
selling medium-priced cars desired.
Wonderful opportunity with the new UnCall Mr. Klopfer, Warfield
coin Zephyr.
Motor Co.. 1727 Conn. ave.
ITEM SELLS for $1—You keep the $1:10
1317 F st. n.w.. Room
to 15 sales daily.
302. Mr. Snyder._
SALESMEN with electrical and gas applisell R. C. A. radios.
ance experience to
Maytag washers Kelvinators oil burners,
Apply
ranges in Hyattsville and vicinity.
between 0 and 10:30 a.m. at 86 Md. ave..
Hyattsville. Md.__

_

Large department store chain has several openings in some of their nearby retails stores for men who have had furniture and rug experience. Permanent work,
excellent opportunity. Must be qualified to
assume complete charge of these departments.
Income about $40 week: liberal
drawing account against commission. In
letter of application state age. complete
experience, nationality, etc. Address Box
4B8-A. Star office.____

liable: ref. Phone Silver Spring 248.
MORNING WORK, by colored woman: ref.
Phone Metropolitan 5702.___
MOTHER’S HELPER or housework: Va.
girl wants job: stay or go home nights.
2013 12th st. n.w.. Apt. 1._.
Wire \ 111 work for her and her husband's
board and room or for apartment and sal313 11th st n w.__4*_
ary.
WOMAN, colored, reliable, wishes Job as
cook or general housework. 10 yrs. last
915 Westminster st.
iob: good reference.
Phone Potomac 5870._
WOMAN.-colored, desires full or part time
work._Call 82 Myrtle st. n.e.
WOMAN, colored, willing worker, wants
Monday. Tuesday Wednesday or morning
Decatur
work: good laundress, cleaner.
__

COLORED WOMAN for general housework
nights.
and
care
of small child:
stay
Phone Cleveland 0548._
COOK, mother's helper, competent, white:
home nights.
Give age. salary,*
small apt
reference. Address Box 44-A. Star office.
wh'te.
for
GIRL,
upstairs work, help take
care of :i-year-old child: must have referAddress
ence: S3<> month: go home nights.
Box 34-A. Star office.__
GIRL, colored, help around house: stay
nights: $15 month. Call Emerson 5407.
GIRL. neat, colored, for general housework
and cooking, to stav nights, excellent auarters: references reouired: $35 per month.
Apply 4207 l$th st. n.w.__
LAUNDRESS, expert: experienced in cookPhone
ing; salary. $20 month; sleep in.
Wisconsin 4350. Bethesda. Md__
housework;
prefer
for general
MAID
2311 Calvert
country girl; stay nights.
st. n.w._
WOMAN, white, care for child and house:
600
$20 per month, room and board
*
Roxboro pi. n.w.. phone Georgia 4078.
cookWOMAN, colored general housework,
ing:
must like children: nearby Virginia;
$24 month. Phone Walnut 7020,

Contracting Co., Inc.,

913 New York Ave. N.W.
Phones Natl. 7403.
Night. Adams 0033.
FREE ESTIMATES—DAY AND NIGHT. 8-

(Cantlnued.>_

aiding

etc.

Federal

REFINED COUPLE LIVINQ IN SELECT
n.w. section will room and board small child
In Drivate home: pleasant surroundtnss;
best of care: reasonable. Cleveland lBfll.
WANTED—YOUNG MEN.
PHYSICALLY
lit. between the aces of 18 and :t5. Two
weeks' vacation with pay In the 26oth
coast Artillery fantl-alrcraft). D. C. National Guard. Current expansion of regiment offers unusual opportunities for advancement of men enlisting now including
chance for those between 18 and 21 to secure admission to West Point.
This regiment offers training in the moit interesting
type of military activity, quiet different
from monotonous repetition of squads right
and left. There is also a round of social
functions and a varied athletic program to
Interest all. Drills do not Interfere with
work or school. Men are paid for drills.
Por details, call Capt. BULLI8 at Shepherd
,406, or apply in person. Wednesdays and
Thursdays
8-12 D.m.. at the National
Guard Armory, 6th at. and Pennsylvania

Enterprise Roofing Co.TPot”
Roofing and

in-

aa Low as $3 on Monthly.
Start Payments In May.

PERSONAL.
_

poren

anerauons.

Payment)

at minimum cost.

SITUATIONS—DOMESTIC.

worn.

NO CASH DOWN.

I

COLLEGE STUDENT, colored, convenient
hours: adult family preferred: nursing if
necessary; atay nights; basement room If
Columbia
Phone
references.
(>:«> after 4 p.m. Tuesday._•_
COUPLE, colored’ want position: very good
cook, chauffeur and butler: good reference;
can travel._Phone Lincoln 8681._
COLORED GIRL wishes employment as
general houseworker. Write or call at 41(5
L st. s.e._*
DAY'S OR PART TIME WORK, by colored
middle-aged woman: willing worker: years
Phone
of experience washing, Ironing.
North :1884-R.___
GENERAL HOUSEWORK or cooking, experienced colored woman: city references.
♦
Call Potomac 2395. 1112 P st. n.w.
GIRL, colored, refined, for doctor’s office
Phone
or small
family: best reference.

once

closures.

Sundoy Stor classified advertisements addressed to box numbers were received on Monday. An excellent example of the value
of Star classified columns. These are only a portion of the hundreds of
onswers which could not be checked, such os phone calls and those not
addressed to boxes.
to

SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE. 1317 F
_Metropolitan 8735._O. Dawson._
st. n.w.
CARPENTER—Prompt, reliable, reasonable:
Jefford,
porches, steps, fences, partitions, shelves,
unjo.
catur 4333-M._
wonderSUCCESS
fine cabinetwork.
edly sick of everything
Douglas. Met. 3155.
* * * *
GIRL, colored, desires general housework:
IN
BEAUTY
if
as
this
soul
was
CULTURE
out
ing
slipping
144- CHAIR
Call
any time.
references.
good
CANING
Means MABELLE HONOUR Training.
n.w.
about to do might not be the thing YJlfHITE-FACED, but brave tn his
st.
Free catalogue easy terms, day-nlte classes. 3Hth
rockers
CLAY ARMSTRONG.
splinted
youth, the son came to the bedGIRL, colored, would like to have place, 1235 10th n.w
MABELLE HONOUR SCHOOL
Phone Metropolitan 2062.
most to be desired, after all.
Phone Atwork
248 12th st. n.e.
134!) N._Y. Ave. N.W.
day
Met. 7778._
side.
his
mother
fragile
Tearfully
Glancing at the burning eyes starlantlc_5498._ ELECTRIC WIRING
him and placed one of Stan’s
SPECIAL $5.00 COURSES
3*
GIRL, light colored, wishes Job as nurse- pairs n-r house fixtures a base plugs $55
ing at her from the bed she knew why joined
home
go
or
general housework:
Regal Elec Co.. 849 Dpshur n.w. Col. 8391.
maid
■he had come back home. Nedra sud- thirr, plucking hands in the youth's 8TENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY." permanent
CARD-PUNCH MACHINE
nights. Call 17 Myrtle si. n.e._
position; salary, start. 8135 month. Slate
brown
one.
strong
ELECTRIC WIRING.
denly felt a definite gladness that late
GIRL, colored, wants part-time housework.
ac?, education, experience.
Address box COMPTOMETER TRAINING
Silently watching them, Nedra’s 420-T, Star office.___
Call Anna. National 09.VI._
Special prices on floor plugs and rehad sent her here. After frantic deS.->—SPEED DICTATION. STEN. TYP.—*5
14th St. Elec. Co.. 2804 14th st.
pairs.
work
finest
heart
guarantees
felt
I
LAUNDRESS
HAND
suddenly
very old, very burnt TAILOR, experienced: charge of small de- 55—COMP. SECRETARIAL COURSES—$5
epair, bitter anguish, followed by frenobtainable at 33',G less than regular : n.w. Phone Adams 2084.
partment.
Replies confidential.
Our emGENERAL REPAIRING.
Bied. busy, hopeless years, she had been out. Quietly she went to the opposite ployes know of this ad. Answer at once. CIVIL SERVICE COURSES prices: desires "family washes »ls<v Call
LUCILLE. AtReferences.
Garages
the bed and took her appointed Address Box 41P-A. Star office.
porches,
screens,
caulking
CIVIL SERVICE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. Rnd deliver.
■ent back to ease the pain, smooth the side of
weather
lantic
house and roof paint0337,
stripping
N.W.
321)
12th
St.
Metropolitan
04H7._
WATCHMAN wanted on building Job. Apin'' etc
Free estimates. Low prices. Phone
last bit of difficult pathway for the | place beside Dr. Jefford.
MAID, colored, wants small apt. to clean,
Ply 1420 K st. n.w.
The excellent round gold watch on
small washings to take out: honest, re- Adams B833-M_
MCI P_nOMFSTIC
one who had so tragically failed her.
YOUNG MAN WANTED—For membership
*

IRONER. Genera] Electric, flat plate. Bold
reduced to $59..i0. 132S

new for $09,60.
New York ave.

Contracting Co.,

HELP—MEN AND WOMEN.
COUPLE white-settled woman, capable of !

"CALL DOMESTIC
AGENCY." Decatur
2419. 1925 9th for cocks, e.h.w., maids,
housemen, dishwashers, drivers._
RELIABLE Agency. Dee. 5581. 1402 11th.
he- cooks waitresses, maids, nurses, g.h.w
day workers, laundresses, dishwashers. 3*
DVT.TiDTV mPMrV lino lltVi hag rAftlfR.
waitresses, maids, nurses, a. h. w.. day work:)•
crs. laundresses, dishwashers, couples.
RUPHER'B AO. has cooks, maids, aen.
houseworker. laundresses mother's helpers.
15*
Ref Dec. 3551. 1837 11th st. n.w.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL._
NEED efficient secretaries, stenographers,
typists, bookkeepers, male and female, for
current openings.
Boyd's. 1333 F st. n.w.

(Cent! meed.)

_

_

you are

managing small hotel apt.
ing house or caretaker.
471-A. Star office.

SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
IN8ULATION—CelOtcX Vj-lnch.
one side ready to lnitatl, 942.50 per
sq- ft.; also In stock, ‘,4-mch celotex u
board, painted one aide, ready to Install)3Vkeper so it.
_BfSINGER MILL Ac LUMBER CO„
Bethesda. rtd. Phone Wisconsin 2400.

260 sq. ft.. B7
roll; Ecod lath.
Plain, galv. 50 eq. yds. to oundle $9 60:
metailatea. $10.60 per bundle.
Closing
United Construction Co.
out above items, subject to prior sale.
Established 23 Years.
EISINGER MILL Ac LUMBER CO..
DEAL WITH A RELIABLE FIRM.
Carpenter, painting, papering, plumbing, Bethesda. Md,_Wisconsin 2400.
heating, roofing, all general home improve- OFFICE rURNITURE new. used desks,
chairs filing cabinets
ments: work may be financed through the
Washington Salvage
Federal Housing: take advantage of the Co new location. 800 E n.w. NatlHfertB.
lowest rates on construction work we OPP'r’E FURNITURE—A large assortment
have been able to offer In years. All work
uaednieces at low prices. H. Baum Ac
guar.: wTilte skilled mechanics.
1850 Tth 2f
Son. 618 E st. n.w
n.w
North 3273. Adams 0273._*
PIANO: smallest size late model baby grand
ROOFING. DECORATING. ALTERATIONS In very good condition reduced to $106;
Low as $.t Month.
Free Estimates. Just the Instrument for very small homes
or apartments, other reconditioned
grands.
Dun-Mar
** ®*' $210. $220 and up: pay $8 down.
1001 Slgsbee PI. N.E.
Potomac 2848. 8» Kitt s 1330 G street (In the middle of the

_

Has Openings For

Payments as low as S5 monthly: nothing
down, up to 5 years to pay; estimates free;
work guaranteed.
First payment May 1.
PAINTING
HEATINO
PLUMBING
PAPERING
PLASTERING
ROOFINO
CEMENTING
CARPENTRY
REMODELING
PORCHES

ROYAL CONTRACTING CO.

ONE OF WASHINGTON’S
BEST STORES

office._

MAN, experienced with fruit and truck
farm, single, sober and not afraid of work.
Apply Falls Church Orchard, near West
Palls Church. Va._5*
MAN, neat, pleasing personality, for special sales work; good earnings to start.
Address Box 407-A, Star office.
MEN. 6. neat, to distribute samples and
take orders; good pay. Address Box 398-A.

1

__

SALESWOMEN for our eout. suit. dress
and millinery departments.
Only those
with specialty store experience need apply.
Erlebaeher. Inc. 1210 F st. n.w.
SODA DISPENSERS (2). neat, attractive.
fully experienced In drug store luncheonette. steam table and salads.
2182 Callfornla st. n.y._______
YOUNG LADY. neat. 18 to 84. permanent
employment renewing publisher's contracts.
Experience unnecessary; we train you. Mr.
Frey, 017 Colorado Bldg.#•__
YOUNO LADY for general office work: beginner preferred: $5 week to start. Address
Box 41-A. Btar office.*

offlce.__

JANITOR, colored, for large apt house
Married man without children. 30 to 40
years old. neat in appearance and courteous.
Must have experience in operating
stoker and minor plumbing repairs. No
djrinkets need apply. Good salary and apt.
References required. Address Box 24-A,
Star office.__
MAUA61NE

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES

HELP WOMEN.

HELP—MEN.

,.

USED BRICK.
Wrecking bldgs.—N.E.. cor. 11th tndt
Eye st. n.w. and Orphanage bldg., s.e. cork
*
Georgia sve. and Euclid ats.
Also used lumber—slate, sash and plumb*,
fixtures.
ing
State Contracting Co.. Balto.. Md.. Phon*i
Office. University 7559: yard. Laurel 324. 3

J

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.
WE SELL, BUY OR

EXCHANGE,

Adding Machines
Check Protector*
Steel Piles
Steel Ceblnets

Desks
Tables
Chairs
Tynewriters

**
*

BAUM’S FURNITURE HOUSE,1*
ixlU

i’.

AiiJ

»

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS—RADIO.
Cost
wonderful tone.
PIANO, upright
>450: 835. 519 Mass, ave. n.w.
PIANOS, plajers; new lot: must be sold for
storage charges: excellent condition: great
reductions. Smith's Transfer * Storage
Phone North 334.1.
1313 You st. n.w.
Co

Pin ma

.^BB

Bargains
Buih and $CA
Gert*

OU

...

Kohler and $4 0

I

Campbell

Strober_$90
Steiff_$98
Grands and Upriphts in
5/ 54, 6 and 74 Octavas for Rant
Piano t for rant for all
Salt
man.

and

^

occasions

Aoenti tor HardHarrington. Shilltr
Bradbury Pianos.

1110 GN.W.t

HUGOWORCH

COAL, WOOD, FUEL OIL.
COAL—Finest Penn, hard coal. 2.240 lb*,
to ton:
stove, ess. chestnut. $12: pea,
$10. stored. Adams 3180. day or nlsht._.
COAL—Finest Pa. anthracite. 2.240 lbs. to
ton: eg* $12.50: stove. $12.50. etc. Moyer
Coal Co.. 0301 Blair rd. n.w, Georgia 4384.
PENNSYLVANIA anthracite coal, weifht
and Quality guaranteed.
Stove or nut,
$11.60 per ton, delivered to bin. Met. 2085.

ARLINGTON COAL CO.
2

Coal Carried in Baza to Bln Free.
2 tons
240 Lbs. to Ton
1 ton
—

Btsm-Af-ILfiii*

Snr-

himn

Blue Banner Etc ...._8.50
Pocahontas Stove_10.00
Pocahontas Era_
10.50
Va. Hard, stove or eat..._10.60

Jackson (no

tUArt

18.00
19 00
20.00

toll) 1880.

DOGS. PETS, ETC.
POX TERRIER PUPS, beautifully marked,
docked and weaned: males. S8; females.
E4.
Phone Greenwood 1950-J._
ENGLISH
BULL
PUPPIES,
pedlereedi
A. K. C. registration; from excellent stock.
6113 8th tt. n.w.

POULTRY AND EGGS.
DAY-OLD and started chicks, auaranteed'
New Hampshlres. Order now for deliveries.
Sam Rice's Poultry.
March 23 to Apr. 1.
Parm and Hatchery. Ashton. Md. Phone
(
Ashton «6.
^

1

>

.'

iv

FARM AND GARDEN.
WELL-ROTTED COW MANURE—100-lb.
sack. 75c: 8 sacks. #5. Rich aarden dirt—>
100-lb. sack. 60c: 6 sacks., $2.50: satisfaction auaranteed. Phone North 8542-M.
or write Olenhum Dairy. Bethesda. Mg.

